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The fltrid proteins of the honey bee. -4pis ndlif ;ra L.,

hate not been

e:xamined extensivel,i'. Liu and Dixon
) separated hemol1-rnph proteins oi *'orker aud
queen l;rlvat, and Jfartin (1965) sirrrilarl;' ini'e,rtigatcd
tire henicrli'n-.ph oi aduit u'orker bees. Lensk_v (1967) re( 196-<

porterl separatioir b1- paper electrophoresis of e-sg homogerates. *i-da]'-old larvae, prepupae, 2<1a1'-ol11 pupae, 6tlai--old pupae, en:erging adult *,orkers, and adult fielrl
bees. Recc-ntl5, hcnrollnrph proteins of aclult queens aud
drr,nes sere separatecl b-r disc electrophoresis (Lensliy.
and -\lunrc,r i969).
\o cor:rlrletc data are available on changes in fluid and
hemol,rnrirh proteins of the rvorker honey bee durir,g the
piocess oi derelopnrent and agirrg. The purposc of this
inrrstigation sas to separate these proteins electrophoreticalli- and to cornpare the electropherograrns obia.ined fr,rnr ditTerent developmental stages anrl ages of
bees. 'fhis inr.or:ration is needecl for studies oi the enects

oi

disease and
l-vnrpir pr, rtr-:ir:s.

nutritional processes on fiuid and hemofT.\TEITI,\LS A\D ]IETIIO"S
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ing lueen \\'as confined for 2-l hr

Egg hornogenate, larval hernolyrulih, pupal ffuitl, and
adult strrker herrolymph rvere obtainetl. Individual eggs
rvere placed in the clectrophcresis base caps antl macerated. Flernolynph from larr.ae r.as obtained tr1- gently
puncturing the insects rvith a sterilc h-vprrdernric needle.
The lluicl u'hic:h e.xuded fronr the rvoun<l l.ls drari.n into
a capillary tubc and then expellcd irrto the base c:Lp. Fluid
from pupae and hernol_vnrph frorn adults rvcrc best obtainecl by severirrg the h*ad n'ith a sc;Llpel anrl drarvirro
the liquid t.hich exuded frorn the thorax irrto a capillary
tube.

Irreshl,v collectetl sarnples fronr indiviclLral bees ri-cre
irnnrccliately sul-rjcctecl to separation by a Canalco€"
.\{odel 12 pol1'acrylauricle gel di,sc electrophore.;is appa.ratus ( Ornsteirr i96.1, Rayrnond 1964) . Reagcnrs \vere
obtained frorn Canalco, Rockviilc, 1Id. Each run rvas

carricd orrt at 5 nta/tube s'itlr a /H 8.5 btrffer. 'Ihe

l-cre traJrJred in tlrt stacking gel; corrseqLtcntly, centrifuged zrnrl noncentrifuged henrol5mph yiclded
iclentical p:rtterns. Thereiore, henrol_vmph used in these
hetnoc-r.tes

experirnents 1\'as n()t centrifugecl. The gels s'ere stlriried
ivith Anrido-Schnartz, electrophoreticalll' clestained and

storerl

in 7.5?i aceiic acid (I)avis 196-i), alcl

erarninecl

{or diherenccs in protein pattcrns. In acldition, all gets
l'ere anall.zed u'ith a Photovolt@ densitonieter alld autonratic integrator. 'I.,r'r-lve separatc sarnirles rr'ere preparccl
ancl analyzed {rom each age gro11p of bees.
RI]SUI-TS
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e.rcluder cage to arr area of a brood comb in a
sarnlrlts l'erc obiained frorn tlris colonl. so the age of the
bees couid b: acctiraiell' deierminerl. 'Ihe 1st eggs \\'ere
t,;un<l aftcr 2-l hr, and ages of all subscciuent sanrples
*-erc rleterrnintd b1- assigning these.lst eggs the age oI
I da1'. Thereafter, brood s;rrnples r..-ere remor-ecl ironr ihe
colonr- at 2-l-irr intervals.

Electroplrerogranrs of proteins {rorn rrorkcr honey bces
are shon-n in Fig. 7 and 2. A1l cgg hotlogenates contained the sanre 3 protein bzurcls. Larr"al henxrll'nrph fr<inr
da1's 5, 6. and 7 contained 9 identical protein ba.nds. Larval hemoll'rnph lrom clays 8 and t had ieu'er proteins (7
bands ) . l'en-rlay larr':rl hernoll'mph had a uniclue protein pattern. Pupal flLrid fronr clal's 11,12, and 13 con,
tainecl 11 iclentical protein bar.rds, rvlrile clal. 14 pupae harl

a clistinct lattern. Pupal fluid fronr dal's 15-19 yieidrd

idcntical protcin pa'rterns. Ncrvly ernerging adult n.orker
bees had arr clectrr:pherogram cornpletcll' differcnt irorn
that oi rrrature adult rvorker bees. Rr-gardless ,.ri age or
L. \-- Srr:rdifer.
P.iace,'l-ucson,

-\riz.
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t llcnti,rn of a lr,lorieiar-v protlrrcr or cdll)anv nanre does lot
rrcet..-arily irlt'lv tn'lur-r.rrr^rrr i,y- tlrr l'SD:\,
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Fig. 1.-Electropherogr:lms of tlevelping rvorker honey
cliet, hentolynrph of all rnatnre adult tvorker honey bees
gale identical t)r'otein patterns (Fig. 2). F)gg horlogenate

cc)iiained the least airlotlnt of proteirl and pupal fluicl the
greatest aruourlt.
--\ large barrcl near the

origin rras pre.sellt in lari'al
hernollnrph Irom da."*s 5,6, and 7 and in all pupal ffLrid.
This band appeared to be separated sornel'hat iu iarval
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bees.

from da1.s 8 arrcl 9 and in hcmoll'rnph fron
neuly enrerging ancl nr:rture aclult u.orker bees. This
band *'as obuiously a heterogeneous mi-xture o[ proteins.
hemol-r'nrph
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I:rorn the results of this e.xperinrcnt, it is eviclent that
fluid and hentoll'rnph protein patterns of develolring $.orker honey bees change during thc corrrse of ntaturatiorl and
aging. Holever, \ve never obser.r'ecl any differenccs ilr
eleciropherograms o{ nrzrture aclult uorker honcy-bees, indicating that hemolyarph proteins nrust beconre stabilized

in

the adult.
Speculation or correlation bets'een electrophoretic patterns and developmeutal processes has been intentionallr*
ar-c,iderl uiitil tlre scparatecl prott'ins can be more irrlly
characterized. llorvever, the nornral electropherogranrs
of developing lcrlier honey bees have been establishecl.

ffi

I{ncrvlcclge

of the n,rrmal electrophoretic patterns rvill

be usciul in other sturlies.
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Total Amino Acids in Developing Worker Honey Bees (Apis nrelliJera L.)
The frec anrino acid content in thc ht.rnolvnrph or bles coukl Lrc accuratelr. rletr:rntined. l'he first (,ggs \\-err
bloorl of iusccts is l-rigll in cortrparison ri'ith that of otlir.r
frruntl:rftcr l-l h, irntl agcs of lLll sultserlrrcnt snrrrplcs
irninrals, ancl the amino acicl pool in insect cells is similar
u'erc deterrnined b)'assigning thcse first eggs thc age o[

to that in thc henrolvmphr. Several investigatorse-8 harve
cxanrined amino acicls in honey bee (rlpls nrcllit'era L.\
hcr-t'rol-t'nrph. Hos-cver,

1 d:rt'. Thereafter, samples of srri:ker broocl rr.ere renrovecl
frorn the colonv at 2{-h intcrvarls.

no completc cluantitative riatar

are a'r.ailable conct-rning thesc anrino acicls cluring devel-

opnrcnt and aging of the bee, CurNe has cnrphasizecl
that valuablc. inlormation concerning biochen'rical processes rvhich ar'c()rnptnv morphological changes could be
gairrecl fronr arrrino ac.irl :rnalr-sis at different cml-rryonic
stages. 'fhe purposc. of this invcstigation \\-as to cxaminc
th'r total ({rce and protein-bounrl) amino acicl contcnt in
eggs, larvai hcnrolvnrph, pupal flnid, ancl adult .rvorlier
honev bee henrolvmph to provide quantitatire data on
changes in indir-idual amino acid ler-cls as devciopnrcnt

1}i.::LoRrirsarrclC.H.Jeusl.lt-.:r,irr flre lrhysiologyol lrscclrr (licl.

tri. llocxsrl:rx; .{carlemic l:,rr:ss, \erv lorli 196-t), I'o1.3, p. l0!).
Glroor, lixpcrientia 8, 191 (1952).
X. Fu1rr, 1li1'azaki Unir'. Irac. ,{gric. I}ull. 7,1 Q962\.
{ Z. Grrssxt rnrl l. Iiosrrnz, lled. !\'eter1'nar.,
i)oland ?./, lg3
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In IIal'1967, a laying queen'rvas confined bv a qucerl
escluder cagc to an area of a broorl cornb in a coionr.. -{il
samples'werr'clrta-inecl frcn ttiis colonl'so the r11e of tirc
'lotal amino aeids irr deleloping rvorkcr horrel-

ie68).

5 P" F" Lur anrl S. Il. Dr.tos, Can.
J. Zool.42,ZO3 ('j.9671.
e Ir. F. Lue and S. D. Drxox, Can.
J.Zool ,15,59j (1962).
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L \\-,\\o and F. ]r. Ilorr,r,rn, J. Inrer:tebr. path. /5, 2O2 ItgTOl.
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i3u.tuEsr,.i. ll. f'nnNEnsr and \'. Ll. \\'rccr.rsrr.onrl: Acadentic
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Soilrce of sample

Anrino acid

I

-

I)av

2-Da1'

(,,rmole/ml1

Lvsine

llistidine

0.03-r
.

.\rginine

0.00s

0.083
0.018
0.039

0.01 6
0.0+-1
0.0? I
0.01.5

0.052
0.06s

Proline
Gl1'cile

0.062
0.101

0.1 73
0.1 50

0.029

0.079

Alanirre

0.031

0.077

\'aline

0.022

.l,spartic acid
'lhreonine
Serine

Ghltanlic acid

0.

t0.t

.1-Da1'

.)-l)av

6- L)ar'

7-Da1'

8-Da-v

eggs

eggs

Iarvac

larvac

la

rvae

larvae

0.065

0.081
4.422
0.0+2
0.109
0.05-i

0.1

0.1E 1
0.06.1

0.6.t 1
0.?.53

0.715

0.(l+.1

0.068

0.09i

0..{20

0.25-l

0.995

0.07s

0.099

0. I 1-l
0.1 s9
0. 1l-5

0.1+cl

0..t0+
0.50+
1.32
1.16

0.+10
1.19
0.+95

0.

0.1 7+
0.1.t-1

3-

I)av

0.01s
0.032
0"087
0.0+ 1
0.05 7
0.1 36

llethioninc:

0.00.{

0.059
0.019

soleucine
I-etrcine
T1'rosine
Phenvlalanirre

0.019

0.0+8

t

0.07
0.02,+

0.122
0.075
0.057
0.018
0.006
0.09-l
0.06?
0.022

10"

\0"

I

0.0-3

0.011

0.01s

FIalf cvstine

i

0.069
0.1 56

0.099
0.086
0.068

+l

n 1tn

ll7

0.10+

0.300

0.31l

0.693

s3

0.500
0.600

0.07.u

0.038
0.082

0.3-17

0.129

0.1 71

0.725

0.05+

0.09s
o.0i 7

0.{37

0.0.19

0.120
0.018

0.0+6
0.073

0.028
0.032

0.05 7

0.1

0.22i

0.281

0.565
1.35
1.50
0.733
0.590
0.813

0.186
0.+29
0.857
0.538

9-Da1'
larvae
0.129
0.161
0.220
0.655
0.270
0.275
0.808
0.868
0.+00
0.29.5
0.396
0.180
0.2+1
0..+69
0.293
0.232

Tt'

o.*ot

13-I)a-v 19-Da1-

lO-Day

lan ac
I.28
0..176
O.-t.12

2.32

0.918
1.16
3.38
1.56
1.96
1.41
1.36
0..18S
1.1-l

r.92
0.932
0.71s
0.o7r)

Sorrrcc of sanrplc

11-Day 12-Dav
.\rrrirro acid
(,rntole/ml)
I-1'sine

Ilistidinc
-{rgininc
-{.spartic acid
'l hreonirre
Serinc
Clutanric acid

13-Dar'

1{-Dai'

1-5-Da1' I6-l)ar

l7-I)ar'

prrpac

pupac

Pupac

pup.rc

puPac

prrp:re I)rrpac

0.9s0

0.91.?

0.8.i

O.SS+

1.3

0.5 7S

0.10+

0.35+

0.33J

0.+9 t

0.21l

0.0i6

0.-1+6

0..t_i0

0.7c)3

0..3{,1

0.0+6

1. t-2

1.62
0.63,r

0.30-l
0.511
1.6.i

2.+0

0.1

)

0.8s1

1.02
0.38S

O.Sl E

0.3++
0.-;60
1.7+
0.(r76
0.90+

0..5.i9

l.(t+

'2.1+

t.t

l.ar(;

2.31

l.{l

0.061
0.1-l-l

1.0s
1.39

1.35

Prc-pupae
1.05
0.391
0.563

1.7i
0.(r-5f

Proline

1(i

1.09

Ch"cinc
-{lan ine

-1S

t-l

l.+ I
r.07

1[ethiunint.

09
(\.262

L0+
0.3{6

soleucirre

0.852

0.7i.+

\'aline
I

Lerrcinc

1.-r8

t.+.i

l'r-r<r-:irtc
I'ht'rr r'l alan i rrc

0.(rli0

0.71+

0.5.10

0. -i 36

Half e vstinc

0.659
0.86?

-5

0.851

l.0s

I) .( )()t

0.Srr-1

-5

3

3.+ 0

1.0 r

I .0{J

1.09
0.9s1
1.01

0.933
0.3++
0.766
1.37
0.620
0..r3+

0.9++

{).

0:

0.05-l

-;5

0.6s6

0"

f-i

0.E60

0.0s0

(r!)0

5l

0.(r I .i

3l

0..isl

0.07i
0.06:

1

,llJ

0.il:

0.2;9

0.+9(;

0.1 9+

0.7+0
1.36

0.s+2

1.0.1

0.+71

0.015
0.0-;s

0.Sr-S

0.(t9i

0.700
0.511

0.70-i

L).91

0.{ 5.i

0.0.5!)

9.5riJ

0.71(i

t). -1+(i

0,01()

o.r)s:

0.0iltt

I

..1

-;

1.93

)

pupae

20-Da1.
ernerging
bces

0.1+0 0.292
0.017 0.0+-l
0.06s
0.126
0.1+0 0.20.)
0.06+ 0.09s
0.07q 0.110
0.199 0.-3ll
0.017 0..19.1
0.107 0.191
0.0s7 0.ll(i
0.07.1 0. t 31
0.0.1-1 0.05S
0.07() 0.102
0.1 15
0. I 6l
0.os 1
0.0(i I
0.057 0.00I
0.025
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.\pproxinratel5' 1 ml of fluici or hcnroh'nrph frour earch
irll(l groulr of honet'bees rras coilectecl in a sterile glass
tclst tubc and frozen prior to :rnah'sis. Eggs s'ere placed
in lt tul-re antl trurceraterl. Llettrolvtrtph frotl larvitt-- rvas
olrtainecl by' gtntlr- prtttcturiug tltc inst'cts s'itir a stcrilcr
hvpoclerrnic ncctlle. fi-re {luid rvhich exucled froni thc
\vouncl rvas drarvn into a capillarl' ttlbe ancl then expelled
into a test tube. Fluiri {rom pupae and hemolvmph {rom
aclults s-ere best obtainetl Lrv severing thc heaci rvith lr
scalpel aud clrarving the liquid 'which c::rided front tlrr':

thora\ into a capillarv tube.

Iiach sample- u'as lr'ophilized, flusl-rccl trvice u'ith nitrogen, zrncl hvdroll'zecl ri'ith 6 -\'FICI in st'alecl tubcs. ^\fter"
thc tubes l'err'hcateci for 2'l h at 10E'C, the h1-tlroll'satc
\\'as rellloved, filtcreci, and dricd. Distilled lvater wiIS
added trvice during the evaporation procedure to rentove
erccss HCl. -\fter the final evaporation, the volume of the
resiclue was acljttsted to 25 ml rvith citrate buffer, ph 2.2.
The samplc rvas thcn examitrecl s'ith a Becliman }Iodcl
121 amino acid analvzerlo.

The total amino acid levels u'ere lou'cst in eggs of all

ages,

in hemolymph from 5- and 6-dav-old iarvae, in

18- and 19-da1'-old pupae, and in thehemolynph
of cn-rerging adult bees (Figure). Henroll'mph from 10-r1a1f

143

Sprr:ialia

l97l

luid fron

clar' 20. 1'he sharp tlccrcases in atuitro :tcicls that occurrt'd
art darvs 9, ll, 17, ancl lti reflected the nrorplttllogical

c!'cllts oI ptrpation zrncl enrcrgence rvhich \\'L're occtlrrins.
'f hr. -fal)lc shorvs totltl aurino acids presetrt in tleveloping rvorlier hrrncv bees. f,tru elrttl i)lxr:r6 forttttl ptt'liIrt',
glutarnic nsi1l, 5erine, glycine, ancl atianinc notrt'sscntial
to bccs. 'Ihc highest valuc-s rve found u'ere those for
glutanlic acid, aspartic acicl, antl proline. Cnrx antl
FI.r.oonxrr re1;ortecl a high concentration of proline in the
l:lood of Ephestia spp. bitt coul<l offer no explattation for
this. Proline, aspartic acid, ancl glutamic acid rverc
interrelatccl irr the sillcvorlttle, and this allpeared to bc
true for the lionev l)ril also. 'J'hose antino acids present in
the lorvcst conc:entr;ltir;tts \\'r'rr' 1/J c-r'st.inc, histidinc,
nethionine, antl Phsl1'la[:rnine. trItt-ps13 Iorrnd lorr' concentrations of free cysteine-c\-stinc in the hemolvrlrph of
lltnnecopus pr.r,rtctiaentris Stal. Ali 3rnin-o acid ievels
increased from clay 18 to da1' 20 (emerging bees).
It has rarely been possible to associate chauges in

indi'r'idual amirro acids rvith specific developrnental
processes14 and no such correlatiotr could be lracle jn this
stud\'. Horvever, \\'e anticipatc thzrt correlations rvill be
nradc in the future rvitlr improved IlrcthodologY and
bettcr understanc'ling of thc devclopmcntal Processes of

okl larvae and fluicl flonr 16-dav-old pupae contained

insects

in protcin svnthesis chrring pupation rvhich occurred at
clai 11 ancl in preparation for emergence of the aciuit at

Z s a ntn en l a ss rt?rg. G I utantinsdttrc, -'\spartitrsiurc tt ucl
Prolin rvurden in Eihourogenatcn ttncl IJacntolvrnllhc dt'r
Flonigbienc (Apis mellilera L.) gefuntlcn.

thc greatest atnounts o{ amino acicls. An-rino acid levels
lrom day 10 iarvae through da1' 16 pupae were consistcntly high. Obviously, these compounds rverd involved

rt
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Gel Filtration of the Hemolymph of the Honey Bee (Apis melliJeraL.)
Adult rr-orlier honc1. Sgss (Apis ntelliiera L.) producecl
beads uas accomplished u,itir. 0.Lf,f tu.is_HCl buffer, pH 8.0,
agglutinating substances in response to an injeclion of a and 0.2M NaCl for 3 davs. Then 1 ml
of the henoll,rnph or
'n'accinc prepared frorn Bacilltts layuae\\hitea. Since thcse
hemolvsin l-as la1'ered on the column for fractionation.
substances

are expected to be protein, one step in their
clarification is an invcstigation of the proteins in bee he_
molvmph. Separation of hemolymph protein by polvacrvlamide gel disc electrophoresis recently shou.ed that
the hemoh'rnph of adult rvorher honer- bles contains 9
protein bands lr-hich remain unchanged in the aduit regardless of the age or diet o{ the insect2.
The present investigation was thereforc rnade at the
Tucson Bee Research Laboratory in 196g to estimate the

molecular rveights of the proteins in honel- bee hemolvmph
bv gel filtration on Sephadex G-200 rvith rabbit hemolyiin
as a standard. I selected rabbit hemolvsin as the rnarmma_
lian serum because rabbit antibocly to sheep erythrocvtes
has a sedimentation constant of 18 to 19a,r. Thus, hernolvsin contains all t]'pes of serum globulins and albunlin.
Sephadel@s is a modified dcxtran r,vhich separates con-r-

ponents of a mixture on the basis of their nolccular size.
Sephadex G-200 has bcen uscd to fractionate manmalian
serum protcinsc ancl has a fractionation range of 5,000 tcr
E00;000 mo1 u.eight (X,Iu-)

for peptides and globular pro-

tcinsT. The largcst globulin, IglI (Xhi- - 900,000) 8, appears
in the effluent :rs the first component. (lther srnallei globulins follory, including IgG (7-globulin), u.hich has a fIu,
ol about 160,000e. Albumin, u-hich has the los-est III(68,000) of the major serum componentsl0, is the last com_
ponent to lcave the column.
Henrolvntph of adult \\-orlier honev bees s.as collccted
frorr the thorax as previousll- desciibcclr. Rabbit antiserum against sheep crythrocr-tes (hemol1,sin) \\.as prepared bv thc method of C.lrrpeen et a1.11 using the i.r..
route; the titer of this serum rvas ,1000.

A 2 x 2O-crn

glass chromatographic column rvas paclrecl
s'ith Sephadcx G-200 supported b1. glass rvool ancl a thin
laverof Sephadex G-25. Snelling of the Sephaclex G-200

The separation l.as carried ottt at 22oC using the buffer
and 0.2rJ1 NaCI rvith a florv rate of 10_20 ml/L. The fraction volume l.as 5 rnl. The protein concentration rvas
estimated bv measuring the optical densitl, (OD) of the

samples at 280 nrn.
The figure shou,s the results of the fractionation of he_
molvs.in and honelr bee henolynph. Rabbit hernoll,sin
containcd a large amount of 1OS Ig1{ (1st peak), a 7S 1gG
g91k- (Znd peak), and a 3rd peak containing albun.rin. The
195 henolvsin peak again gave a titer of ioOo. No other

pcaks contained antibody to sheep err.throcvtes. Honer_
bce hemol1'mph contained 2Iarge i.o.iiorrr, i peak in the
19S region and another peak betrveen the 195 and 75
re_
gion of hernolvsin.
bee hemol1'mph contains a large fraction rvhich
,hasThl.,
a llu'similar to that of 19S Igl\,I in Lemoiysin. A 2nd
peal< of unknorvn X{lv rvas found betl.een the iS
and l95
lractions o{ hemolysin, and a 3rd slight peak (tubes 2.1_30)
corresponded to the 7S rcgion. -\ slight iise in OD rvas also
rotcd in rhe albunrin region.
It is not 1-et knorvn u-hich protein bands separ-ated bv
polvacrvlan-ride gel disc eiectrophoresis2 corresiond to the
peaks obtained by Sephadex ge1 filtration. H'or,,cr-er, u.e
norv have some idea of the flii. of the proteins in honev
be,.hcrrrol).rrrfh.
7.tts a_ntnt emf as s u,ng. pr oteirle von Bicnenhaenrolynphc
und Kaninchenhaemolvsin rvurclen nach Trerrnung an

Sephadex G-200 verglichen. Aufgruncl cler bel<annten llo_

lekulargervichte
haltspunl<te

liir

der Haernolysinproteine lionnten

An_

das X,Iolehulargewicht dcr Haemolvmph_

proteine gefunde'

rverden'

xlenr.'r
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ENZYMES IN HONEY BEE (IPIS MELLIFERA L,)
HEMOLYMPH*
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Abstract-l.

Esterase, malate dehydrogenase, lactate dehydrogenase and
c-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase isozymes from the hemolymph of mature
adult worker honey bees (Apis mellifera L.) were electrophoretically separated on
polyacrylamide gel.
2, Enzymes and other proteins remained unchanged in the mature adult
worker bee, and no electrophoretic differences were detected.

INTRODUCTION
RncnNTlv, we separated the proteins of all stages of worker honey bees (Apis
mewela L.) by polyacrylamide gel disc electrophoresis (Gilliam & Jackson, tgTZ).
Protein patterns of developing worker bees (eggs, larvae, pupae and newly emerging adults) changed during the process of development and aging. However, the
protein patterns of hemolymph remained unchanged in the mature adult bee,
and no electrophoretic differences were detected. This finding was surprising
since younger adult bees function as nurse bees and older bees are foragers.
Tripathi & Dixon (1968, 1969) investigated malate dehydrogenase (E.C. tJ.L3Z),
lactate dehydrogenase (E.C. Ll.l.27), a-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase (E.C.
1.1.1.8) and hemolymph esterase patterns during larval development of the two
female castes of the honey bee and found changes within a caste and differences
between castes. Also, a-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase in honey bee thoracic
muscle was investigated (Brosemet et al., 1967; Fink et a1.,1970), and Mestriner
(1969) electrophoretically separated esterases of honey bee pupae.
Laufer (1960a, b, 1961) indicated that many blood proteins in the giant silk
moths, Platysamia cecropia L. and Samia cynthia (Drury), function as enzymes.
Therefore, we wished to examine the hemolymph of adult worker honey bees
for enzymes and to determine whether the enzyme patterns changed during the
life of the mature insect since we previously found that all mature adult worker
bees have identical hemolymph protein electrophoretic patterns.
* This work was done in co-operation with the University of Arizona Agricultural
Experiment Station and was supported in part by Co-operative Agreement Grant No.
12-14-100-9062(33) from the Entomology Research Division of U.S.D.A.
t Present address: 1355 W, King Place, Tucson, Arizona, U.S.A.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Hemolymph collection from adult worker honey bees and polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic separations were performed as previously described (Gilliam & Jackson, 1972).
Freshly collected hemollrnph from individual bees was immediately subjected to separation
by a Canalco@* Model L2 polyacrylamide gel disc electrophoresis apparatus. The procedures were essentially those of Davis (1964). a-Naphthylacetate was used as a substrate
for esterase activity and Fast Blue RR salt as the dye. The gels were washed and then
incubated in the dark for 20min at pH5.6 in 0.05% Fast Blue RR salt plus 10pM
cy-naphthylacetate (Stephen & Cheldelin, 1970). Lactate dehydrogenases and malate
dehydrogenases were visualized by the method of Goldberg (1963). c-Glycerophosphate
dehydrogenases were detected by this same method, but Dl-d-glycerophosphate was substituted for lactic acid. In addition, all gels were analyzed with a Photovolt@ densitometer
and automatic integrator.
Twenty-four separate samples were prepared and analyzed for each enzyme from the
hemolyrnph of individual mature adult worker bees of various ages from different colonies
maintained at the Tucson Bee Research Laboratory. Also, twenty-four normal hemollnnphs
(controls) were separated in the same manner but were stained for protein with Amido
schwartz dye.

RESULTS

Three areas of activity (three isozymes) rvere found for c-glycerophosphate
dehydrogenase (Fig. 1). One band was large, the other two were narrow and near
the origin. Also, two malate dehydrogenase bands were present in adult bee
oRtGtN

t-l

FRONT

T.]

q-glycerophosphate Malate
'dehydrogenase dehydrogenase

Lactate
dehydrogenase

Este rase

Frc, 1. Zyrnograms of adult rvorker honey bee hemolymph,

hemolymph, one a wide area and the other narrow and located near the origin.
Three isozyme bands of lactate dehydrogenase were present, one wide band and
the two narrow bands. However, one of the narrow bands was found near the
origin, and the other was located on the anode side of the wide band. Two esterase
* Mention of a proprietary product or company name in this paper does not constitute
an endorsement of this product by U.S.D.A.
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bands were noted, one wide and the other narrow and near the

front. The narrow
band was not visible on all gels stained for protein but was always seen on gels
stained for esterase activity. Enzymes may be present in trace amounts not detictable by protein stains used in electrophoresis (clements, 1967; young & Lovell,
1971). Densitsmeter scans confirmed visual analysis. The same enzyme patterns
were found in all adult worker bees examined.
oRlGlN t-l

FRONT t*l

Frc. 2. Electropherogram of hemolynph proteins of the adult worker honey bee.

Figure 2 shows the protein pattern found in the hemolymph of all mature
adult worker bees, regardless of age or diet. The wide bands oi enzyme activity
were located in the heavy protein area of the gels stained with Amido schwartz
dy..

DISCUSSION

Tripathi & Dixon (1968, 1969) found that the numbers of esterases, malate

dehydrogenases, lactate dehydrogenases and a-glycerophosphate dehydrogenases
decreased during the larval development of the honey bei and suggested that
isozyme induction and activity may be influenced by diet or hormoneil Ho*.rr"r,
our experiments indicated that enzymes and other proteins do not change in mature
adult worker honey bees. The reason for this stabilization is not kno-wn. Feir &

{rzywda (1969) suggested that the adult milkweed bug, oncopeltus fasciatus
(Dallas), maintains its hemoly:rnph protein level at the expense of its tissue mass.
Also, in the large white butterfly, Pieris brassicae L., the midgut might synthesize
proteins which are released into the hemolymph protein pool (Chippendale &
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Kilby, 1970). Perhaps, hemolymph proteins of adult worker honey bees are also
maintained at the expense of tissues.
The dehydrogenases included in our study are involved in the metabolism of
glucose. Tripathi & Dixon (1969) reported that sugar concentration (fructose
and glucose) showed the greatest variation among the components of larval honey
bee diets. Dietary sugar concentration also varies in the diet of adult bees, which
would lead us to expect differences in enzyme electrophoretic patterns.
In general, the enzyme patterns we observed in adult worker bees differed
from those found in larval bees by Tripathi & Dixon (1968, 1969). However, the
esterase bands found in adults were also found in larvae though all larvae contained
more areas of esterase activity. In addition, similarities may occur in the migration
rates of some larval and adult lactate dehydrogenases and a-glycerophosphate
dehydrogenases.

Honey bee flight muscle showed a single a-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase
band (Fink et al., 1970) by electrophoretic separation on cellulose acetate.
However, Brosemer et al. (1967) found two electrophoretic bands with
cv-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase activity in honey bee thoracic muscle. We
observed three isozymes of this enzyme in bee hemolymph which indicates that
more forms of this enzyme are found in hemolymph than are found in flight
muscle.

The heavy bands in each of our enzyme electrophoretic separations had
similar rates of migration and overlapped. Agrell & Kjellberg (1965) suggested
that multiple electrophoretic bands with dehydrogenase activity may be caused
by a carrier protein that binds more than one type of dehydrogenase enzyme or
enzymes with more than one type of dehydrogenase activity. We can neither
support nor contradict this idea which was postulated to explain electrophoretic
bands that stain for more than one dehydrogenase activity. Also, our results may
reflect identical rates of migration of different proteins, particularly since the
esterase band overlapped with dehydrogenase areas of activity. This problem
remains unresolved.
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Fttngi rvere isolated froln llie intestinal contellts of 40 {oraging rvorker honey bees,
Apis ntellitera, L.. collectirrg onlr- polien of etrcalvptus, Eutal.tlpttLs sp. Thirtl,-eight
of thecuittrre-. lereitlentiliedasPenit:illiurn[rer\rentans,2*-erePenicilliumnotatunL,
2 s-ere ,,ls7.rr,cillrt' tttrt,!elotla.ln., and 2 n.cre C1ar1,,; poritrnt sp.

Irtnorrur:uol

Onll rr ferv lr'port,s exist corl('crning nonpathogenic fungi i-solated fr9l1 ltttttcy bees,
Altis mellilera, L., and thcs(' r('ports doal
priniarill- \vitli fuligi o(('un'ilrg rl'itliin thc
beeliivr'(on t'otubs rttttl ,,tt 1r,,llcttt iul(1 ()rr
dr:acl bels. Bt'tt. (1!)11 r,rrinritl,cl srtproplrr tir lurrgi irr tlrr' bet,lrir-t', rrnd Iielitz
(l!)'),-r, r'rrrrnirrr'd thc saprq)lrytic and para-itit rr,lrrti,rrts oi sotrrc' fungi rrhich occul' on
clc,rcl bcr'-s. Burnsidc (1927) rc'portcd tin
saprophltic fungi found on de:rd ber:s and
ot] combs.

In tliis

invcstigation, n'e isolatrrl and

idc.ntilicd fungi froni thc intestinal cuntcnts
o1 li-rlagirrg \\'or'licl' bccs. \Vc \larited solllc

iuclir'ation of tlrc tlpr:s of fungi normally
found in lrt,altlrr irdult \\orlicr honcv bees,
but to redur'c r-arirrbilitr', rve confinc'd our
str.rclir's trr bees forrrging ottlv on Iiw:a,lryptus
sll.

lLlrptr.lr-s AND JIETHoDs
In,\ugust, 1969, -+0 foraging t-orlier
honcrl- bec's u-r'tt obtaincd at the' hiyc' cntrancc' of a t'olottv nraititaincd irr tlie apian'
at the 'I'ur'-sritt Bcc Iicscarcl'r Labriratorr-.
This colonl- s'as collt'r'tirig rirrlr- pclllen fronr
r

In

cooperatiorr

Copl riglrt @ 1972 by ,\caclemic Press, Inc.
rig)rts ol reprodnction in tnl forrn reservecl.

'l'lrc crrtire alimc'rrtarl tract (e-rophugus
rectrrnr) ril tlrt'bees l'a.s renx)vcd b\:

to

graslting un(l l)ullilig the sr:vcrrth abdominal
s(,gnr('lrt ri'itli stcrile ion.c'1rs. This proccdurc
\\'rls p('rforuteci <1uir.lih-1o avoicl air <.on-

tanrirration. l'he guts wcr(' irirmerdiatch'
through 8 separate \rashing-q of stcrile distillcd \\'ater to lemorre t'xtraneous
mtrttcr and cxternal niir,roorgani.sms. Thrtrwerc individualll' transferrcd t() separatc
sterilc tissuc grirrders <,ontaining 2.i'r rnl of
0.$ 9Z sterile -\aCll solution xnd \\-('r'c
homogcnizr-'d b1' hand for 1 min. The homogenatc of cat.h bee l'as platccl in <1ulidruplicate on car:h of tiic follol'ing -solitl
Difco@2 mctlia in petri dishe-q: potato rk'xtrose aga,r, Saboraud dcxtro-qe agnr, m\'cologit'al agar \\'itli lol pH, C,'zapcli soiutior)
agar', a,IId malt extrar:t agar. 'I'\vo plates of
each mcdiunr frorn each boo rvere incubatcd
ae.robicalll'for 25 da1.s l,t 37'C and 2 at 2;1'C.
All fungal colonic,q uhich devclr)pc'd \\'ero
nrairitaincd on slalits of Czapc.li solution
rlgtlr or nialt oxtra(,t agar. cultr.rres u'<'re
passcrd

'!Nlention of a ploprietarl- produr:t or conpany lanle does not implv endorsernerrt b5' the

l'ith the Alizona Agricrrl-

tulal I')xperiment Station.
,\ll

Ettcalyptus sp. as dertclrnined bv rnrtrphoJogical examinatirtn of the pollcri frcxl a
tr:rp placed on tlie irivc.

usl)A.
101
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ideirtified accordirrg to l3arnett (19ii9),
Rapcr and Iienncll (19(i,:r), arid Rapcr and
Thom (1949).

Ilnsur,rs

lfort)'-four furrgal cultures lvere isolated
froni thc' 40 bce guts 'rvhicli rvc cxaminerd.
Thirty-r:iglrt of thcsc cultures v-err: PenicilLiurn frequenlorzs Westling. This organism
rvas isolated from all but 2 bees. Trvo isolates fronr 2 differerit bees n'ere AsTtergillus
amsteloduni (nlarrgin) Thon and Churcli.
Trvo culturcs of Penicilliunt ttotatwri Westling arrd 2 of CLados1toriuttt sp. rvcre also
isolatcd from different becs. At ieast one
isolatc rvas r-rbtained from each bee examined.

\o

1-casts rvere found.
P. frequenta??s \ras t:haracterized b1' the

production of colclnies rvliich, on Czapek's
solution agar, \\-cre broadll' spreading,
rvrinklcd, grooved irr the central area, and
thinning at thc' margirr. These colonies

produced abundant green sporulation rvith a
rcverse of light tan bcr:oniing a rcddish

rith age. The ccinidiophores arrisc
rnainly frorn the' substrate and s-ere rt'lativelr' short, ernlarging at tlic apicr:s. Tlie
pcnicilli wcrc nonovcrticillate, bcarirrg sterigmata in t:rol'dcd clusters rvith fairl). rvell
defincd columns of t'onidia. The conidia
\vcre subglobr-rse and finci-v roughencd. This
species is commonlv found in -qoils zrnd deca-ving vcgetation and is n-q.qigrx-'d to thc

brorvn

Pe r, ici I I i u rtr freclue

n I a rt

s serie:.

The P. notatuttt i-qolates nr:rt-. rrharactcrized
b1' the production of abundant bivcrticillatc
asvmmetrical pcnicilli rvhich soruetimcs rvcrc

irregularll' branched. Tire <ronidiopliorcs
arose mainlf in a de.rrse stand from the substrate giving the t'olonv a vclvetl' appearancer. The penic:illi utro branched belorv
thc k:vel of thc tnctulae. The conidia u'crc
subglobose, smot-rth, and averaged 3.0-3.o ir

in diameter. This culturo is assigrred to the
Itenicilliutn crAsogenunt scries and is r,xtrcrnely abundant in ttature, bcing onc of
tire sources of penicillin.

atnstelodant'i is irr thc Aspergillus
It rvas charactcrizcd b1' thc
production of abundarrt 1'ellow cleistothccia.
Thc lenticular ascospor('s had an equatorial
furrou- and rriuglicned u-alls over the entire
surfacc. A singlc serics of sterigmata rvere
prescnt on the conidial structurc.s.

A.

gLaucus group.

The

CLadosporiunt sp. u-c isolated l'cre
bv tlie production of eret't,

ciiaracterizcd

brorvn pigmented conidiophores u'itli
branching chains of blastospores. This genus
contains a largc nurnbe.r of saprophl'tes
n'hich are found on deacl plant ti-ssues.
Drscussrox

Onll-

-1

distinct organisr-ns ri-crc dctectecl,

thc rrrrrst numerous being P.

freqtrcrttatrs,

rvhicli ii-as isolatcd frcxn 38 bees. Betts (1912)
fcrund P. freqttetttatts (: C'itromuces glaber)
in bee hives. Those' (rrgarli.qr-ns cncountered
in orrlr' I bees cur'lr l cr,, .1 . atttslelodaitti, P.

notatulrt, atrd Cladosporiunt sp. Turessr.,u
(1917) found Cladosporiunt herbaruri Linli
cx. Fr. orr combs. Thercforc, A. antstelodanti
arrd P. ttotatutn are new records of fungi assot'iatt'd u'itli lionc1- bee,..
-\ll tlrt' organisnrs s'r' fourid in bees arc
ubicluitous in naturc. It n'as surprising that
ri-c did not find a grc:rter dir-r'rsit1' of fungi
irr bees -qincc bcc food (honcr') and thc bct'
gut are higli in sugar ('oncentration. I)erhaps, fungi do rrot prolifr:ratc', or ingestcd
fungal -qporcs do not rcnrain viable in the
bcc iritc'stine. It is also liliel1' that bee-* collccting diffcrerrt t1-pc's r,rf pollen \yould ('ontairr nrorc clive,'rse varieties of fungi in groatt'r
concentrations.
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LACK OF ET'FECT OF DEFICIENT DIETS ON HENIOLYMPH
PROTEINS OF ADULT WORKER HONEYBEES

Mutha Gilliam
Entomology Research D ivision, Agricultural Research
Senice, U.S.D,A., Tucson, Arizom 85719, U.S-A,.

INTRODUCTION
The present investigation was thereforc made to examine more closely
tne
effect
of diet on hem<-rlymph proteins in adult worker bees and to
f
determine
whether
diet affects the electrophoretic patterns of hemolymph
\
proteins.
Since
Herbert
et al. (1970) had found that dandelion pollen was
\
deficient
in
L-arginine,
an amino acid essential for bees (Lue and Dixon,
i
1967),
ancl that cages of confined newly emerged bees were unable to sustain
f'\
brood rcaring n,hen fed a diet of pure dandelion pollen (unless the diet was
I I iortiiied
with L-arginine), I decided to leed this deficient diet to one colony
| /
becs
and to feed only 50% sucrose solution to another colony. A
I / "f
\ (-deficiency in hemolymph protein might then be expected with either diet.

/'

I
I

Recently, when the proteins of all stages of adult worker honeybees,
I
Apis
mellifera L., were separated by polyacrylamide gel disc electrophoresis
I
(Cittiu'n
a'd Jackson, 1972a), the protein patterns of developing worker
|
becs (eggs, lanae, and pupae) were found to change during development and
I
I aging. Flowever. hemolymph pioteins remained unchanged in the mature
\ adult bee, and no electrophoretic differences were detected. Subsequently,
\ the electroph'retic patterns of enzymes (lactate dehydrogenase, o-glycero\ lhosphate dehydrogenase, esterase, and malate dehydrogenase) in the hemo\ lymph of adult worker honeybees were also found t, remain constant
\ through<-'ut the life of the adult (Gilliam and Jackson, Ig72b).It therefore
I appeared that hemolymph proteins remained unchansed in the adult wgrker
I bee regardless of age or diet though adult worker bees change from nursing
I t<; foraging as they grow older. In general, protein concentration in insect
I hemolymph can be greatly influenced by nutrition, and hemolymph protein
I serves as an important reserve (chen, 1966). Then since changes in electroI Phoretic patterns of adult worker bees of different ages receiving different
I diets or working different plants were never observed, the possibility existed
I that bees differed in this respect from other insects.
)
Insect and mite

nutiltion

-

North.Holland

-

Amsterdam, (1972)
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\,IATE RIALS ANL) N{ETHOD

S

Approximately 4000 worker bees were placed in each of two small hive
nuclei indoors (as soon as they had emerged and before feeding) and
provided with water and food. One colony was fed 7 .5To protein dandelion
pollen diet as candy, water, and 50To (w/w) sugar solution. The other colony
was given 50% sugar solution and water only. Both colonies.were provided
with a caged queen.
Bees were collected daily at 2:00 p.m. from each of the hives. The
hemolympft was collected from the thorax after decapitation of the bees as
previously described (Gilliam and Jackson, 1972a). Then this freshly
collected hemolymplr from each bee was immediately subjected to separation by a Canalco@* Model l2 polyacrylamide gel disc electrophoresis
apparatus. The procedures were essentially those of Davis (1964) and were
described previously (Gilliam andJackson,l9T2a). The hemolymph from 12
bees lrom each colony was analyzed before feeding and on each of the
following 26 days and again after 31,32,89,90, and 91 days. All electrophoresis gels were analyzed with a Photovolt@ densitometer and automatic
integrator.

RESULTS

Fig. I shows the electrophoretic pattern of hemolymph proteins
for all bees which were analyzed. These banding patterns were
identical to those obtained from normal adult worker bees (Gilliam and
obtained

Jackson, I972a). Thus, no electrophoretic differences were detected in any
bees, whether they received a complete diet, a deficient protein * carbohydrate diet, or only a carbohydrate diet. In addition, the protein patterns
were identical in adult bees of all ages. Densitometry confirmed visual
results. This experiment was terminated after 91 days since no changes in
hemolymph protein patterns were evident.
Electrophoretic patterns of hemolymph proteins obtained from the 12
bee s from each colony before feeding were the same as those found in newly
emerging worker honeybee s (Gilliam and Jackson , 197 2a).

xMention of a proprietary product does not constitute an endorsement
of this product by the USDA.
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Figure 1. Electropherogram of the hemolymph of adult worker honeybees.

DISCUSSION
Since bees from both test groups had electrophoretic patterns identical

to those of bees receiving complete diets, the test diets apparently had no
effect on hemolymph proteins. This result is in contrast to the general
condition that protein concentration in insect hemolymph is gre atly
influenced by nutrition (Chen, 1966). This discrepancy might be explained
by the fact that hemolymph proteins which change during aging in other
female adult insects are involved it .gg production as in Schistocerca (Hill,
1962), Hyalophora (Telfer and Williams, 1953; Telfer, 1954), Calliphora
(Strangways-Dixon, 1962), and, Phormia (Orr, 1964a,b). Furthermore, Van
der Geest (1968) found no differences in the hemolymph protein concentration of female larvae of Pieris brassicae L. reared on three different diets.

M. Gilliam

Also, Maurizio (1965) observed that the sugar spectrum of the hemolymph
of adult worker bees was not influenced by protein food. Halberstadt (1966)
found that if worker bees were reared with sucrose but without protein so
the hypopharyngeal glands were undeveloped, the electropherogram of the
hypopharyngeal gland secretion appeared lighter, but the arrangement of the
bands and the quantitative ratio of the prote ins were not influenced.
Therefore , the clectrophoretic patterns of hemolymph proteins of adult
worker bees apparently rcmain unchanged by nutritional differences and
deficiencies. In addition, aging has no effect on electrophoretic patterns.
(Perhaps I should note that the bees used in these experiments were not
dying at an abnormally high rate. In fact, Haydak (1937a) maintained bees
on a pure carbohydrate diet for 189 days).
Bees fed only carbohydrate can probably convert sugar to non-essential
amino acids and amino acids to protein, However, the reason or the mechanism for this maintenance of protei.n stability in the hemolymph is not
known. It is possible that proteins produced elsewhere in the body of the
bee can be transported to the hemolymph when needed. Chippendale and
Kilby (1970) suggested that the midgut of Pieris brassicae L. might synthesize proteins which would be released into the h/emolymph protein pool.
Proteins from other places in the body of the bee may serve as reserves
instead of those in the hemolymph. Feir and Krzywda (1969) suggested that
the milkrveed bug, Oncopeltus fasciatus (Dallas) used its tissue mass to
maintain its hy'emolymph protein level. Also, Haydak (1935, 1937a,b) found
that the dry weight and nitrogen content of the bodies of bees maintained
on carbohydrate diets diminished. The concentration of he molymph protein
in adult worker bees has been reported to vary with diet (Poltev and
Karbaskova, 1969) and age (Foti et al., 1969). Perhaps, electrophoretic
techniques are not sensitive enoush to detect small differences.

SI,MMARY
Hemolymph proteins of adult worker honeybees, Apis mellifera L.,
from two colonies were separated daily for 26 days and again at days 31, 32,
89, 90, and 91. One colony of bees was given water, 7.5% protein dandelion
pollen diet (deficient in L-arginine), and 50% (wlw) sucrose solution. The
other colony received only water and 50To sucrose solution. All bees
examined after feedins contained identical electrophoretic patterns of
hemolymph proteins regardless of age or diet. These banding patterns were
identical to those obtained from normal adult worker bees receiving
complete diets (Gilliam and J ackson , Ig7 2a) .
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Manuscript ret:eived for publication 8th January 1972

Summary
Changes are reported in the differential haemocyte counts (proportions of the numbers of 7 types of
blood cells) in stained films, throughout the development of the honeybee from the egg to the foraging

adult.

lntroduction
We recently described, with colour photographs, the 7 types of haemocytes found in
the haemolymph of the worker honeybee Apis mellifera (Gilliam & Shimanuki,l9Tl).
Briefly, these haemocytes, when stained with Wright's blood stain, appear as follows:

l. The proleucocyte (3.5-6.0 pm in diameter) contains a lightly neutrophilic nucleus
and a darker neutrophilic cytoplasm. The nucleus occupies most of the cell. This
cell may be comparable to the prohaematocyte of Jones (1962).
2. The eosinophil (3'0-6.0 pm in diameter) has a large red-staining granular nucleus.
The hyaline cytoplasm is seldom visible.
3.

The normal leucocyte (3.0-7'0 pm in diameter) possesses a slightly eosinophilic
nucleus which is granular, and a neutrophilic to basophilic cytoplasm" This cell and
the plasmatocyte of Jones (1962) may be comparable.

4.

The neutrophil (3.0-7'0 pm in diameter) is a neutrophilically staining haemocyte
in which the granular nucleus is so large that the cytoplasm is seldom visible.
5. The basophil Q'04'5 pm in diameter) contains a deep purple granular trucleus
which occupies most of the cell.

6. The pycnonucleocyte (12'0-18'0 pm long and 7'5-12'0 pm wide) contains a
compact, slightly neutrophilic nucleus which is small in relation to the abundant
cytoplasm. The lightly neutrophilic to eosinophilic cytoplasm is usually torn or
ragged on one or more sides.
7.

The hyalinocyte (7'G-11'0 pm long and 3'5-7"0 pm wide) has an eosinophilic to
neutrophilic nucleus with neutrophilic to hyaline cytoplasm.
The purpose of the present investigation was to obtain differential haemocyte counts
on the fluid of developing and adult (newly emerged and foraging) worker honeybees"
We noted in our previous paper that not all 7 types of haemocytes were present at any
one life stage of the bee.

* In co-operation with the Arizona Agrictrltural Experiment Station.
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Materials and Methods
The procedures used have been described in detail by Gilliam and Shimanuki
(1971). Briefly, all honeybees were obtained from a colony which had a laying queen
confined by a queen-excluder cage to successive areas of empty brood co-b ro.

24-hour periods, and the ages of all subsequent samples were detirmined by assigning
to the first batch of rccl
th9 age of l day. Therefoie, rhe ages of all deveiopiniueei
were known, and the adult bees emerged at l8 days. The exact ages offoraginibees,
which were collected at the hive entrance, were not known.
Using a single specimen of each developmental stage for each microscope slide,
smears were made of egg (embryo) homogenate, larval haemolymph, pupal fluid, and
haemolymph from newly emerged and foraging adult worker bees. The smears-were
stained with Wright's blood stain, destained with Wright's buffer, and examined under
the oil-immersion objective of a light microscope. Smears in which the cells were
clumped together and not evenly spread were discarded. Using a regular system for
scanning the slide, details were recorded of the first hundred celG exairined (normally
there were 100*200 cells per slide). Twenty specimens of each age group were

examined.

Results
I shows

Table

the percentage ofcells oI each type at various stages in the life cycle of
the rvorker honeybee. No eggs contained pyinonucleo"yt"r -or hyalinocytes, anJ
only eggs 3 days old contained basophils. The majority ofhaemo"yies found in eggs
I and 2 days old were proleucocytes. Eggs 3 days old contained mo.e neutropiil

than proleucocytes.
Larval haemolymph had
hyalinocytes, and contained fewer proleucocytes than
_no
eggs. Proleucocytes were found only in egg homogenates and larval haemolymph.
The haemocytes found at all stages, and in the greitest numbers, were eosinophils,
normal leucocytes and neutrophils. Pycnonucleocytes were also present up to th! end
9f the larval stage. Pupal fluid contained no proleucocytes, iycnonucieocytes, or
hyalinocytes.

Haemolymph from adult workers contained all types except proleucocytes. It also
contained hyalinocytes, which were not found in any younger stage; the (older)
foraging adults had more hyalinocytes than newly emergeO Ue"i.

Discussion
In the developing worker honeybee, the differential haemocyte count varied with age,
but until the functions of individual haemocytes in bees aie better understood, a"ny
reasons offered for the variations are speculative.
wigglesworth (1965) stated that, under normal conditions, a chief function of
haemocytes is the removal of particles which have been set free in the body cavity of
the insect. This could
great increase in the numbers of hiemocytes
_account for the
which has been found dulllg moulting and metamorphosis of honeybees by Gilliam
and Shimanuki, (1966). The ratios of different types of blood cells have now also been
found to change during development, possibly indicating that different types of cells
are. more effective phagocytes at different stages of development. F;; example,
eosinophils predominated, in larvae aged 4 days, whereas nbrmal leucocytes were
most numerous in older- larvae, perhaps suggesting that they are phagocytes. In
contrast, basophils were found in relatively low numbers in alidevelopmintit stages,
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which could mean that they are ineffective phagocytes. Hyalinocytes, which were
found only in adult bees, are highly phagocytic cells (Gilliam, unpublished data).
However, there is much debate concerning the role played by phagocytes in
histolysis (breakdown of tissues as exemplified in the pupal stage). Phagocytes
probably remove dead cells and cells in the process of autolysis (Wigglesworth, 1965).
Thus, judging from their predominance, normal leucocytes and neutrophils may be
important scavengers in pupae during histolysis.
It is hoped that the present paper will stimulate other workers to examine honeybee
haemocytes, with the aim of correlating physiological processes with functions of
individual blood cells.
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Adult worker honey bees, Apis mellifera L., were injected
with soluble and particulate antigens to determine whether
they could produce antibody-like substances. Bovine serum
albumin (BSA) was used as the soluble antigen and a vaccine
prepared from Bacillus larvae was the particulate antigen.
Bees received 5 l.rl of the test antigen. Most of the bees were
bled 24 hr after the injection. However, other bees were bled
at 6-hr intervals for 120 hr after iniection to determine the
duration of the agglutinating and precipitating substances.
An agglutination titer of 1280 against B. larvae was observed with a bee anti-B. larvae hemolymphl Bee anti-BSA
hemolymph had a precipitinTEer of 64000 against BSA. These
titers reached their maximum levels tt 24 hr and then slowly
declined. After 96 hr, no precipitating or agglutinating substances were detectable. No complement-fixing substances
were found in any bees.
Injections of BSA and B. larvae altered the protein patterns of the hemolymph of-EEes as demonstrated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. New and different proteins
appeared which did not correspond to those of the antigens

injected.
To determine whether normal hemolymph and hemolymph
from injected bees differed, mice were immunized against
normal hemolymph and bee anti-8. larvae hemolymph. In addition, antisera against normal hemolymph and bee anti-BSA
hemolymph were prepared in rabbits. Serological analyses
revealed that only low-level cross-reactivity existed between
normal and "immune" hemolymphs.
Order No. ?3-20,660, 48 pages.
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UNUSUAL ELECTROPHORETIC BEHAVIOR OF PROTEINS
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Abstract-l.

Cellulose acetate electrophoresis is a widely used method of
separating proteins. We attempted to adapt this method for routine separation
of hemollrnph proteins of honey bees, Apis mellifera L.
2. Frowever, bee proteins could not be separated on cellulose acetate membranes, even when the method was modified in many ways. They appeared to
become entangled in the membranes because of the porosity and pore size of
gellation of the strips. Therefore, migration became a problem, and bands were
lost. Also, the bee proteins might have reacted chemically with the cellulose
acetate.

INTRODUCTION
Por,vecnvr,eMrDE gel disc electrophoresis revealed nine to twenty-one protein
bands in the hemolymph of the honey bee, Apis mell,ifera L. (Lensky, tiTla,b;
Gilliam & Jackson, 1972). Unfortunately, this procedure requires considerable
time (1-2 days) and skill.
or.three protein bands have been obtained from honey bee hemolymph
- Two
p"p"t
electrophoresis (Martin, 1965; Lensky, 1967a, b) which requires 16 hr
!l
for separation. Also, starch gel electrophoresis has been used to separate hemoly-ph proteins of bees (Liu & Dixon, 1965; Lensky, '!.962a, l97La). Good separations were obtained, but this method is laborious and time consuming.
cellulose acetate electrophoresis, which requires only !-2 hr, is roulinely used
in many hospitals and clinical laboratories. In addition, insect proteins havl been
examined by using cellulose acetate membranes (Mitlin et al., 1967; Adams &
Ryckman, 1969), and Lensky (l97ra) obtained four components from the hemolymph of larval honey bees by this method.
Since we wanted to develop a quick easy method which could be used routinely
to separate bee proteins, we investigated the possibility of using cellulose acetaft
electrophoresis. we report the difficulties of this method for use with honey
bees and our modifications of the technique.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Hemolymph was obtained from adult worker honey bees by the same methods which
gave excellent separations on polyacrylamide gel (Gilliam & Jackson, 7972). Biefly, the
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of hemolymph which exuded from the thorax was
pipet. The hemolymph from individual bees was immediately
subjected to electrophoretic separation. In addition, single and multiple applications of
samples to cellulose acetate membranes were made with micropipets, commercial sample
applicators and small strips of filter paper saturated with hemolymph. Normal rabbit

bees were decapitated, and the drop

collected with a capillary

serum was used as a control.

separations were made in a Gelman@ * deluxe electrophoresis chamber with a Biichler
constant current power supply. The procedures recommended for use with the apparatus
(Gelman Instrument Co., 1968) were tested first. They did not separate the hemolymph

All

proteins, The sample remained at the point of application. Therefore, we modified the
procedure.

The following variations of chemicals, voltages, conditions and times for electrophoresis
were tested in all rational combinations:
A. Cellulose acetate membranes: (1) Gelman@, Sepraphore IIL (2) Schleicher &
Schuell@. (3) Oxoid@.
B. Buffers: (1) Tris borate, pH 8'4, 8'9, 9'0. (2) Tris barbital, pH 4'0, 8'6, 8'8. (3) Tris
citrate, pH8'6. (4) Sodium borate, pH9'7. (5) Sodium veronal, pH8'6. (6) Sodium
acetate, pH 8'6, 9'0. (7) Sodium barbituric acid, pH 8'6. (8) Phosphate, pH 11'2.
C. Ionic strengths of buffers were 0'03-0'1.
D. Voltage per strip was varied from 0.25 to 6'0 mA, Some strips were equilibrated for
10-20 min in the chamber before electrophoresis.
E. Denaturing solutions: (1) 3% sulfosalicylic acid in HrO. (2) 5o/o trichloroacetic
acid in HrO. (3) Absolute methanol.
F. Stains: (1) Ponceau S: (a) 0'2ok in 3o/o trichloroacetic acid; (b) 0'2o/o in 5o/o trichloroacetic acid; (c)

0.2f, in

7.5o/o trichlotoacetic

acid. (2) Bromphenol blue: (a) 1o/s

bromphenol blue in 20% (w lv) HgCls in methanol ; (b) 0'1 % bromphenol blue in methanolglacial acetic acid-water (45 :10: a5). (3) Nigrosin: (a) 0'005?/" in 3o/o acetic acid; (b)
o.oot% in 3o/o acetic acid; (c) o'2o/o in 3o/o acetic acid; (d) 0-002% in 3o/o acetic acid.

(4) Carbol fuchsin: 0.20/6 in methanol-acetic acid-water (5:1:a). (5) Azocarmine G:
0.25g in l62rrn methanol, 18ml HsO,20ml glacial acetic acid. (6) Light green SF:

0.8 g in 3o/e sulfosalicylic acid. (7) Trichrome: mix equal volumes of the following: (a) light
green,0.2o/o in 0.50/6 sulfosalicylic acid; (b) ponceau rcd,0'2o/s in 5o/o trichloroacetic acid;
(c) amido black, 0.1 o/e in 5 o/o trichloroacetic acid. (8) Amido black: (a) 0'1 o/o in methanol-

glacial acetic acid-HrO (50:10:50); (b) 0.60/o in methanol-glacial acetic acid-HrO
(+S , tO : a5). (9) Thiazine rcd:0.70/6in50/6zceticacid. (10) Ponceau 3R:0.1% inmethanol
-glacial acetic acid-HrO (45 : 10 : 45). (11) Lissamine green: 5 g stain, 10'211 e potassium
biphthalate, 29'7 ml 1 N HCl, QS to 1 l.
G. Rinses: (1)AceticacidwithH20: (a) 1'6%;(b)2%;(c) 5%; (d) t0%' 2' Methanolglacial acetic acid-H2O: (a) 45:10:45; (b) 50:10:50; (c) 50:10:40; (d) 81 :10:9.
(S) HrO +two drops glacial acetic acid. (4) Absolute methanol. (5) Methanol-glacial acetic
acid (9: 1).

H. Dehydrating solution: absolute methanol.
I. Clearing solutions: (1) Methanol-glacial acetic acid:

(a) 90 : 10; (b) 87 : 13 ; (c) 80 : 20'

(2) Glycerin-glacial acetic acid (90: 10). (3) Glycerin-methanol (90: 10). (4) Methanolglycerin (90:10). (5) Ethanol-glacial acetic acid-glycerin (68:30 :2)' (6) 150/6 acetic
acid in 95o/o ethanol.
J. Time of electrophoresis: 30-180 min'
K. Application of sample: cathode, middle, anode side of strip. Protein bands were
eluted from the membranes with 0'1 N NaOH and quantitated by colorimetry at 565 g.m.

* Mention of a proprietary product or company name in this paper does not constitute
an endorsement of this product by the U.S.D.A.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Commercial sample applicators were inferior to small strips of saturated filter
paper placed on the cathode side of the cellulose acetate strips for a few min.
Gelman Sepraphore III strips gave the best results. Tris borate buffer (pH 9'0)
was superior to the other buffers used. The best voltage was 100-160 for 130180 min (0.37-1 mA/strip). Ponceau S (0'2% in 7.5o/o trichloroacetic acid)
stained the proteins well after 5 min. Rinsing the stained strips in three washes
of 5o/o acetic acid for 1 min each and then dehydrating in absolute methanol for
2 min removed the background stain. The best clearing solution was methanolglacial acetic acid (87: 13) for 1 min.
Occasionally, as many as nine bands were obtained from honey bee hemolymph,
but only six bands were usually obtained. When the strips dried, some of the
bands disappeared. Variability was great between electrophoretic runs but not
within runs. We had difficulty because the Gelman strips cleared unevenly and
crumbled.
Excellent separation of rabbit serum was obtained by virtually every procedure
we used. The problem with our procedures when we used them for bee proteins
appeared to lie in the celluiose acetate membranes. The bee proteins seemed to
become entangled in Gelman, Schleicher & Schuell and Oxoid strips because of
the porosity and pore size of gellation of the membranes. Therefore, migration
became impeded, and bands were lost. Also, it is possible that the bee proteins
might have reacted chemically with the cellulose acetate. In conclusion, cellulose
acetate electrophoresis of bee proteins was not possible with the membranes we
tested.
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Summary
E)rrerabdcter cloacae, Escbeilcbia coli, Enterobacter derogenes, Shigella sp., and.K/eDsiel/a
t );tou,t;otriLte were isolated from the intestinxl contcnts of hellthr- forlging -adtrlt worker honey
#rt, ip,;ilirti;i.-, l^ trit"", ariro*. Three cultures could not be ideniified. Pseudontotudttcete
aad Ero^ittid organisms were not fottnd.
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In December 1969, 4C foraging worker honey bees were obtained al the hive entrance
of a colonv meintained in the apierr- ol the Tucson Bee Research Laborator,v. The procedure
for obtainirig, rinsing, and homogenizing the entire alimentary tract (esophagus to rectum) of
these bees sas described previously (GILLIA\{ and PREST, 19l2).
Tlre honogenaie of each bee was plated in quadruplicate on each of the following
Difco:) n.:edia in perri dishes : nutrienr xgar, EMB agar, brein heart infusion agar, and .\Iac(lorkev agar. Two plates o feach medium frorn each bee were incubated aerobically for
45 hr at 37cC and 2 at 25oC. Selecred colonies were re-strerked on the same mediun'r used
for initial isolation ro teit for pure cultures. Original plete cultures were maintained for one
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